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and iindler the tongle, they will find minute yellow 0i lroVed suCCe.sfnl. Siice January, i SyX, lie lias give
wlite spots or speks, someties iot larger thain a rne Itindred and fftv injections wztlit a ;ingle
pnhead ; thiis gradually grows larger, and the whole deatl, but iii sot: there was soine paralysîs whîcl
tongue and nouth nay be coated with a dense y llow- gradlilly stbsidcd. lie lias tised the surunt li a
islh membrane extending to te air-passages iii tlhe br of i, birds, bth fowl and plasant, and ni
nose and eyes. If the teiperature is taken per iee r case tlere was perfect rccovery.
tum it will be founzd to bc 107 o or 108 : , the ordi- The seruiii wlucl lit lias was kîndlv doîatcd
nary temperature of fouli beinig 104 to 106 deg., and b% I. K. Mulford, of Pînladlpia-is a meal anti-
the fouîl will frequentl% gi% t a peculiar sort of ' pit' to.ii of abotit iL is He gives froi 150 to 3uu
or cougli, as if sonething NeVre il the thruat whicli nits tu fouls mcigliig four tu five potiids, and à%
they wished to get rid of. The c es vers often lkcoiiic l' dS 30m illits to liei bird . h is butter t
afIccted nwith the sam µllou ish membrai.., which givc too nitîcli tlan tou littlc, as it is quite iîînocuous.
seeîms to growv on all the nmucus îimmbran.es about the A second injectiox in severe cases is oi tic
head. They have difficulty il swallow ing (sonie of sccoild day after. Aud more Uian this. lic lias proved
theu do), caused I think by paralysis of the muscles tlat by injectiiîg fowls exposed to tle disease, that
of the throat. Of course this is in cases where the tley were innîîîîîiiied or Irotccted froîn takiig tle dis-
disease lias had a pretty long course ; and if there is case.
sufficient strengtl to last so long, there is paral, sis of I have beîi led to write this article froi readiîîg
the legs, an inability to get up. This complaint whicli one b Dr. Stevenson i the - Farzîier's Advocate,'
I have just described, is very infectious and will be lullished in London, the May nuinber, and also ai-
conveyed from fowl to fowl through the drinking and otler reasoî, tlat it lias produced so great restits in
feeding vessels, and attacks thei (esp'cially the n sick birds, as I liad a good opportuîity of watcl-
young) at any tiime of the year, and is not de- ilig the action, for ny birds were used for tue first
penident on atnosplheric changes, and so far as I cxpernnents. 1 siould advise anyone interested iii
know and have learnt, is very fatal, and refuses to thîs to get tlat paper, and lie will find just how it i,
yield to any treatmnent, unless iii vcry isolatcd in due. Both Dr. Stevenson and nîybelf are only al.-
stances. Wlieu it gets into a large poultry-yard, 1 ions that ail breeders of poultry should profit by our
shiould say unîder the old treatient, there was a mîor- experinients, wlicli, if properly carried out, -will ai-
tality of 75 per cent. Fron the ianniîer iii whicli it nost rcvolutionize poultry culture. Our thanks are
comles on, I place it as a constitutional disease rather due to H. K. Nilford for supplying uswitli the sernîn.
thanî a local one like the one I described first, and con- Before eiding this ratier long paper, I would like
sequently it requires constitutioial treatinent. But to iîpress on ail poiltry breeders the xiecessity of
before tlîis could be _t at intellectually, it vas îcccs- distiiigiisliprg betwen these tao diseases, whici have
sary to deterinine wîat îvas tlit cause of the coistitu- toe liead and air passages for tir base. Th oie is
tioual disturbance. M3 friend Dr. H-1. A. a purcly local discase, th e oter is a conlstitutional
Bacteriologist to the 'Medical Departînent o>f tîe Vet ora. uah first is uuaHy associat he itli sonie change
cru University at Lonîdon, Ont. ýalso a chiickcîi-cr.il, ;. iii the cliniate or surrouhdings , t e oter iniay coune
nidertook, to niiakze cltivations of tls \ elloivislî iieni ou at any tinte, and does lot sein to depend o at-

brane, and foiitid tLat it gave alin,st idcntical rcsuilts niospheric change. It tinie to give theni differnt
Ui tlîe diplîthieria membrane ln thie liiuam subject. ninies-m-cah l one I n iflti h a' (or grippe), tle other

Haviiîg deteriiged tieis, wliat vtas simiupler tcaahl to ' Dipltqueritic Roup.'
expCrixîîeit w ith thii greates;t of miodern discov eric-ý iii Aîiotlicr poin *t tlîat caiiiiot bc too stroiigly emphia
îîîediciîîe, Ilie anitit-ýine of diphitheria, mhicli lias e scond, is tat fowls s asfferiig frois tie diptheritic
duccd the dat r tc in tat iiost fataldss fron roup sould fot bA usd r any vay as food, as the
sixty to ten per c:uiit , and Dr. Stevenson'!, cxeri mnembra inec hii is associated with the disease , s

neîts ]lave been carried on for abont two ý cars, and nIearly alied to that disease whli is i dafrgrous to
lie ha,; yet to fiîd a fiigle case ini whicp it lias no tishe inai fainily , ad M have no doubt but that


